Elayne Savage’s Learning Resources
Order Form

Don’t Take It Personally! The Art of Dealing with Rejection (Book)  Explore the many forms of rejection. You’ll discover where it comes from, why you are sensitive, and how to overcome the fear of it

Breathing Room – Creating Space to Be a Couple (Book)  You’ll recognize what space struggles in relationships are really about. You’ll learn how to make room for the respect and connection you hope for.

Don’t Take It Personally! Make Rejection Your Ally (Audio CD)  Do slights and taking things personally affect you professionally and personally? You’ll learn how to handle tough situations with ease and grace.

Value Specials

Two Books: Don’t Take It Personally! The Art Of Dealing with Rejection
AND
Breathing Room – Creating Space to Be a Couple
($34.95 value) only $29.95

Book: Don’t Take It Personally! The Art Of Dealing with Rejection
AND
CD: Don’t Take It Personally! Make Rejection Your Ally for Business and Personal Success
($31.95 value) only $27.95

Book: Breathing Room — Creating Space to Be A Couple
AND
CD: Don’t Take It Personally! Make Rejection Your Ally for Business and Personal Success
($32.90 value) only $26.95

Both books plus CD
($49.85 value) only $41.95

Would you like your book(s) autographed?  □ Yes  □ No
If so, what name would you like inscribed?
______________________________________________________________________________

Make check payable to: Elayne Savage,
2607 Alcatraz Avenue, Berkeley, CA 94705
510/540-6230; Fax 510/540-6258; elayne@QueenofRejection.com

*Shipping and Handling: $5 for each shipment. Allow 2-3 weeks delivery. Rush orders: Orders needed in less than 7 days will be charged $15. For orders outside of the U.S., email us for shipping costs. Call for quotes on quantity discounts. Payment must accompany all orders. U.S. dollars only.

Sub-Total =  
CA residents add 9.25% tax +  
*Shipping/handling +  
GRAND TOTAL = 

□ Visa  □ M/C  □ Discover  (Sorry, No AmEx)  Card # __________________________

Your Name ____________________________  Signature ____________________________
PRINT your name as it appears on card
Expiration Date ______________________  Card Verification Code (3 or 4 digits from back of card) _____________
Street Address __________________________  City/State ______________________________
E-mail _________________________________  Phone # (             ) __________________________

□ Yes, I want to receive your e-letter ‘Tips from the Queen of Rejection®’ My name and e-mail address are above.